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CORPORATIONS IN ARREARS

'Fall to File Iktnraa ra Bet Income
with Ron Hammond.

ARE SUBJECT TO LARGE FINES
M rtisnee to Matt P..i., Pr.

Irteil Tfcer Have a Oo4 Eira.e
la Manila ef llte4

States District Attorney.

rroratlens from al! over the Mats,
!are. and srrall. with million behind them
In im rases and only pennies In ethers,
".re kow-towi- to the word of Roes L.
Iiammond, collector of lnterna.1 nvmuM
al tha Omaha federal bulMlnif because ef
ths nntlfloatlon that they n subject to a
penalty of from tl.COO to tlO.noo for tha faJl-ur- a

to flla with tha collector Its return of
rat Income on or before March 1.

Petition of tha act of eonjrress of Au-
gust 8, 1008, Imposes the above penalty
upon aaoh corporation that falla to flla Ita
return of net Income on or before March
1 of tha year succeeding that for which tha
return la rendered.

Inasmuch as over 1.J00 corporations In
tha atata did not flla their returne within
tha time prescribed the Internal revenue
collector, In compliance with the Internal
revenue lews, reported the cases to the
fnlted Plates district attorney but week
and on Saturday mornin sent out letters
to the rartoua corporations tetllne; of tb
penalty under which they were operating.

The corporations have the privilege of
compromising matters with the commis-
sioner of Internal revenue through Mr.
Hammond, either by letter or person, pro-
viding" they fumlah excuses. The let-

ters sent to the collector are required to
contain both the excuse and the amount
at which they wish to compromise. If the
amount l not satisfactory to the commis-
sioner the ec.rporatlon Is notified.

Rlnce the letters were sent out Saturday
morning Mr. Hammond has been a hunted
and haunted man. He went to Fremont
Paturdajr night to gpend the week end at
home and telegrams from corporations and
telephone messages followed htm.

When ha arrived at tha office he found
It crowded and the hall leading to It also
crowded, Representatives from Omaha
corporations were there In bunches, and
the looks and glances ce-- at Mr. Ham-

mond were anything but sweet. He was
almost mobbed when It was time to begin
business and tha excuses swamped upon

i him of every kind and atyle.
A common excuse received by Mr. Ham-

mond was that the corporation in quea-tlo- n

was not iyln dividends and had not
for tha last few years. Secretaries being
out of town at the time designated was an-

other excuse commonly handed out. One
man said ha was getting a divorce from
ItU wife at tha time the report was to be
filed and could not get away. Another
was entertaining his wife's friends while
she wsa nut .hopping and could not get to
the office In time ii get the report to the
Internal revenue office before it cloned.

Over J corporations were behind the
time scheduled with tha reports and at
present thare are about twenty corpora-

tions which have not filed the reports yet.

Hill Line Officials
Visit Union Pacific's
Establishments Here

Five Memberi of Great Nothern Ope-

rating1 Department Inspecting
Big Railway Shop.

rtra operating offlclala of tha Great
Northern arrived In Omaha Monday morn-In- s;

to make an all-da- y trip through tha
Union Pacific shops In this city. They are
headed by W. D. flcolt, general superin-
tendent. After their visit hare they will
go to Penver over tha tTnlon Paclfle and
return In a week over the Burlington.

Tha visit of tha Great Northern men to
Omaha Is a part of tha system of visits
started by some of the western roads some
years ago. The T'nlon Pacific was a factor
In the movement. Several tlmee a year
officials make visits to the shops and go
over tha lines of their rivals.

The Great Northern men were greatly
interested In tha Improvementa and en-

largements mado In tha Omaha shops In
tha Isst year. In the party were W, D.
Scott, general superintendent; R. D. Haw-ktn- a,

superintendent of motive power; J.
R. Davis, engineer In charge of mainte-
nance of way; Ci. A. Bruce, general mas-
ter mechanla, and K. F. Clarity, superin-
tendent. All members of the (party are
from Bt. Paul,

W. R, Cahlll, assistant superintendent of
the Union 1'aelfio, entertained the party at
luncheon at tha Field club.

Mothers' Day Sale
Nets a Goodly Sum

Women of Omaha Turn Over
$1,5008 to the Child Saying

Institute.

The nm of fl.SOl 9fi was turned over to
the Child Favlng Institute by the women
who had charge of the sale of carnations
on Mothers' day In Omaha.

ARMY CENTRALIZATION
MAY HURT THIS CITY

Civilian. Now Employed In Depart-Mra- ti

May Co Klueirhere or
l.oae Their Jobs.

The centralisation of the administrative
fflcea of the Vnlted States army will

probably tske from Omaha a number of
officers and clerks who will be trans-
ferred to rhlcairo. If thev remain In the
administrative service. The headquarters
officers were Informed Monday mornln
through the Army and Navy HeslMer of
the orders whlrh are soon to be Issued to
take ef'e.-- t July 1.

There wilt be three divisions of the army
end the departments will exist only as
the hemlnuarters of commanding frenerals.
The enteral superintendence of the quujter-mssier- s

and commissary work will be done
from the division offl.es Instead of In the
department offices as now. and the com-
manding officer will have only his adjutant
and a few aids. This will save fOn.niO or
ITrtVOflO a year to the department by tut-- 'ting down the number of civilian cleiks
and centralising the work.

The three divisions will be the Kant,
made up of the Departments of the Kast
and the Oulf. the Central, made up of the
Departments of the Lakes, Missouri, with
headquartms now In Omaha, snd Tmj
and the West composed of the departments,
of Columbia nl California. The Kat
will have headquarters at Governor's Is-

land, New Vuik. the Central at Chicago,
snd the weM at San Francisco. Thirty
officers will be relieved by the change in
all Iho departments, but Just how many
will go from Omaha or who they ahall be
cannot be de. tiled until the orders are is-

sued
A recent order from the War depart-

ment In regard to soldier tlothins. 13 an-

other step for economy. It has been de-
cided that on soldiers shall
receive only cluthing allowance, in- -

fir" ri'JYT1 4
1 n KxAlNIJUJE: til
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Eycit Careful Buyer in Omaha Knows That
She Can Get More Genuine Bargains at Bran-de- is

Stores Than She Ever Gets Anywhere Else
Brandeis buying organization never rests in its efforts

to buy desirable merchandise at price concessions, so that
every day w can offer Omaha people special bargains
that will really save money. ,

Tuesday's Special Sales
WASH SILKS AT IOC YD -- In Basement

Ten of the leading shades just 85 bolts to sell Tuesday.
These plain colored wash silks ran be used for most everv
occasion. The value of these popular silks is well
known. The sale price is much less than actual
mill cost from the bolt at, yard . . .

FINE DRESS PERCALES Light, Dirk ud Plain Shades
These yard-wid- e standard dress jercales are perfect mill
lengths suitable for waists, dresses and children's wear.
J lie styles are all this season's newest designs
and colorings. Everybody will be pleased to
buy from such a large assortment at, yard

75c WIDE EMBROIDERIES at 49c
27-inc- h fine Swiss and batiste embroidered flouncings, 24-inc- h

fine embroidered allovers and 27-inc- h hemstitched em-
broidered flouncings; choice designs in English Mil
eyelet, floral, blind relief and dainty baby LfHtf
terns worth up to 7oc yard at, yard.

18 and 22-ln- fine Swiss, nain-
sook and cambric embroidered
flouncings, corset coverings, wide
Insertions and galloons choice
new designs on bargain square

worth 60c a
yard; on sale
at 25c

Golden Anniversary
Special Great Value
in the World Famous

IPIVDRCESTER
CORSETS

In recognition of their 50th Anni-
versary .the makers offer this model
that ordinarily sells at double the
price, for $1.00.

i

Handsome, stylish corsets that will
mould the form to symmetrical lines.
You will certainly save money and
avoid corset troubles. ,

Special Style No. 20
Price is only $1.00
Important This corset was brought

out by the manufacturers irrespective
of cost or profit, solely for advertising
purposes.

BRANDEIS STORES
tead of tSS as do the new recruits. They

have been receiving the full amount on
although they usually have

clothing left over. The savins will be about
$jO0.u0O a year.

High School Fete
to Be Held Saturday

at State University
Large Delegation Prepares to Go from

Omaha Athletic Meet on
Same Day.

Saturday afternoon hlfth school seniors
snd juniors will gather from all over the
slate for the "High School Fete Day,"
which Is an annual event at the I'nlver-rlt- y

of Xehranka at Lincoln. The crowds
of high school students begin arriving early
In the morning and make their way In
crowds of or twenty to the university
campus. Koch delegation is headed by a
tfacher or two.

Thoce from the smaller towns bring lunch
baskets and eat their noonday meal picnic
style on the campus benches. From the
larger places the boys and girls arrive at-

tired In their best prepared for a mad day
of fraternity and sorority rushing. All
the organizations, with an eye to the ad-

vantages of this opportunity to look over
prrMhle next year's students, keep open
house. Luncheon and automobile rides are
portKn of th,l. favored few.

The university bruchea up to receive the
. The Hate Historical society rooms,

museum and library are open to Inspection.
The "shops" claim the 'attention of the
boys.

Street car tickets are Issued by tha uni-

versity and chartered cars convey the vis-

itors to the state farm and other points
of Interest In and near Lincoln.

In th - afternoon a high school track
meet Is held on the ethletlc field. Enthusi-
asm runs high, as every school has one or
more contestants entered. .

After a long and happy day all return
to their home towns tired, but filled with
the cllvge 'idea and quite sure thaf the
Vniertuty of Nebraska Is the school of all
kihoola to choose,

Frlshtenrd Kits
by fear of sppendlcltls. take Dr. Kinc's
New Llf Pills, and sway goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. e. For sal by
Beaton rrug Co.

Cherry Pectoral

Vest
Satur-

day

Mar
Sale of

10c

6!c

pat- -

Fine French and German
Val. laces and insertions ;

also neat cluny and crochet
effects, many to match-wo- rth

10c yard 3
at ...OC

J
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WORRY. WATCH GROW.

Begin

Muslin

Grover Shoes
Tender Feet

For suffering womanhood there
is no greater agony than aching
feet, and for these women .we
have a message of comfort.

GroverV
Comfort Shoes

i
Ye recommend these famous

shoes; are known the world over.
They are the easiest fitting, best
wearing shoes ever put on a hu-
man foot. It's to fit. They snug
the foot like a fine kid glove
would fit the hand. They are
made of the finest kid leather, in
lace or button, and in Oxfords or
high styles.

Prices rani

$1.75 to $4.00
Remember, we carry only the

finest grades in this make. You-tal.-

no chances.

DREXEL
kHOE COMFAXY

1419 FraBB Street

m
Rcliablo
Dentistry

Taft's Dental Roims

yr vr Y ' ' ave couShed and coughed
V1 11 x-,"-27ill TIO unti my lun& are sore and

U weak." Go at once to your doc-

tor. Do not delay another hour. Ask him all about Ayers
Then take it or not, as he says, f t

V
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All This Week Your Choice $C00
of Any Ladies1 Spring or Sum- - .
mer Suit in the House for . . . "Our lines are complete full lines worth up to $5U;

including heautiful tans, navy blues, grays, creajn and all
other shades popular for spring and . summer wear. In
mannish-wea- r fabrics serges, worsteds and novelty
weaves.

The most wonderful assortment in styles, too 112
individual styles are here represented and the sizes in-

clude suits for little women, medium sized women and
women who require sizes to 51 's.

i This remarkable offer, coming now is about 30 days
ahead of usual stock lowering summer sales. This means
increased advantages for you; and remember that with
every suit purchase we will give FREE ONE $5.00 PET-TICOA- T

to match the suit, besides making all suit alter-
ations free.

Better hurry in tomorrow for your selection will be from our
entire line of suits In complete sizeB assuring you of Just the
wanted pattern and style. Come and choose ydur suit and the price
will be $25.00. No restrictions not a suit held out. In the morn-
ing is the best time.

Big Special in Millinery
Double Stamps Tuesday

lOO Women's Trimmed Hat 80c These
bats are trimmed with beautiful flow-er- r,

anrl (tarn la pretty shapea, Some
however show handling and display
wear. Each worth to $3.98 Tuesday,
a clean sweep sale, choice .... 3f)

Women's t'ntrlmmed Hata 9c Come
In black and burnt shades. In medium
and large sizes, worth $1.98, Tuesday,
a remarkable special 10

Women's Rad-to-W- er
' Hata Black

and colors, each worth $6.00, slightly
mussed, Tuesday 30

16 and 18-inc- h French Flumes Of a
very fine quality, some blacks and col-
ors Tuesday from 8 to 11 a. m. only,
choice 59?

And Double Stamps on all purchases In
Millinery Tuesday.

Linens and Bedding Bring Out Some Specials
17-inc- h Cotton Crash our regular 6c quality, Tuesday,
yard v. ...... 4c

Full sized Hemmed Bed Spreads in a beautiful assort-
ment of patterns, $1.15 quality; Tuesday special. .89c

36-inc- h Unbleached Muslin extra good weight; Tues-
day, yajd. .. .6c

72x90 SamedjSheets good quality,, fine wearing sheet.
These fcre 65c regularly; Tuesday, a bargain at. . .48c

, Try Bennett's Big Vegetable Department
All fresh vegetables dally, and finer and larger bunches of all

bunched vegetables than elsewhere. j

Extra large bunches of Asparagus two bunches for..., 5
Home Grows Onloms six bunches for .5c
New Potatoes JuBt here peck, special 'i ...... . ROs

v . '

Oun metal calfskin pumps nothing ex-

treme, but in extreme good taste. A digni-
fied, neat design. Leather box bow to
match. Flexible wonder worker 6ole of
walking weights. These are

$3.50 to $5.00

The Bennett Co.
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Learn Wteti lit Bust It Fun

Thinking about buying land? Want to know tna

aoll and climate beat suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free Information about

aoll, climate, conditions in all parta ot the country.

We have gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.

Write the Lnd Information Bureau. The

Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today

and your questions wilt get prompt attention.

Free Information

There is only one "FafrStoro"
1 ii'e V

Ef

in Omaha and that is at the S. E.
Cor. 12th and It Is easily

located, for no other storo can of
such low prices like do.

$09 pairs Women's and Misses Shoe
patent vlcl and box calf leather

lis i to 412.00 Sfl.value, at
$2.00 LdtfS' White Canvas

Lace Oxfords

wo

$2 00 Ladles' and Misses" Velvet
Pumps sizes I V4 to 7 Q3f

on special sale
13.50 and Mlwses' Smi

I'umps, all sizes these are M OA
all bench made, nig . ''

1 3 6(1 Ladles' and Misses' Tan Pumps,
high workmanship Is evident
at a K Is nee special CI OQ
sale price

S3.f0 Hnd 14.00 Ladles' Oxfords and
I'umps, soles are all hand turned
and Goodyear welt, heels leather
or tio.ored. In I'uban, Kiench r
Military styles 11 sixes snd
w Idths In this lot there are vlcl kid.
patent, fun metal and calf leathers;
about 36 pairs to close out. Tome
early and net your slr.e
for $1.88

Our $2.25 popular priced Ladles- - Vlcl
Kid Oxfords about 35 pairs to eloe
out. early and aet 1 iyour slie for si.t

$2.00 Ladies' House Slippers
kid ankle, atrip and Rome)
style at

75c Ladles'
tomrort

vlcl

House Slippers, 4C,
style

Wen's Oxfords- -

38c

-- black, tan
blood regular $:'.ni v.iues.. sizes
lo all 1911 models '

J1 fj
fit any foot your choice
Tb ffTsatsst valnes offered tha

publlo In th heir lit of ths season.
$4 00 vsluea Men's- Oxfords, In tan,

blnck, s;un metal and patent leather. .'

Hlah low heels every pair
' bench mwde and (Jorolyesr welts

sizes to laces buttons
elosins; out prices your. AS
choice for

76o Men's and Boys Black .Duck.
rubber sole and heel Tennis JR.Slippers, at

basement rompletod

rtor
closes vry

Bins; 8 r. M.
starday 11 P. M.

Sunday 1 P. X.

fer

bavsjain.

or o- -
0

II a

or
6 11 or

J ; INSURED against fire- -

iL Corner 20th and Farnam.

EAT PRICES with
stiffening"

taken out them.
LOW, VERY LOW FIG-URE- S

on crisp, classy
cuts that made Welch
the "Meat Man for a Thou-

sand Homes."

I

ROAST
quarter.
LAMB

the "

fnrnliu.

st
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per'

Ufre

1
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cured.

133o
very
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BAOOJT BACKS No

per ime

minute- -
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4Sc

the

SEEP
lb..
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Farnam.

Wednesday
8:30 A. M. Sharp

Wo on sale
the greatest
bargains in the U. S.

iHMlles attsndlnir ths sal should
rtslt onr MUlinery Department.
We place on special saie 1.1 0i n
$4 00 Trimmed Kti.l I r.t rimmed II.ik

for ladies .ind ml'tcs. Thp
en. I niateri.'tls clesprxe tnore T'

tluin we e slvlim I lit m.
Ascrtmenls 1

lo minute. :md comprise-- ' i'l
tliRt's new In maieilal and 4J1
( iticrs on special fc;iie l.

$2 00 Trimmed Hhim left ove.-fro-

our Raster trade sllithtly
rolled Klvmc tliem Hia ay at t "

Men's and Younir Men's Soft nul
Stiff Hats fidils mid ends .il; the
Hies! spilne etvlqv uvular $'.' no
values spcl.i lor Xc- - CC.
nesibiy

$15.00 and i:Hiii' huiI flow us.
In soft chiffons, Yrciuii er;e. sl;k
foulardi. aii'l si'lti mnieiiiis

mi stiecla' Weill, cs- - 7 01day. your choice
Summer t'orsete well niade ef ex-

tra stronu "ettini; supporters, it
front and sldes-r-- $ 1.0 a fi7
values at

To make room befue we beeln to
alter our store vie place sale our
entire stock of La llei' Suits reg-
ular value, $15. $;'0 anil V-- You
sll know tliev were low enough be.
fore, now thev will be wonderful
bargains We. must make rcMUit
for the rontrartor. snd therefore
tnke your choice tf Q9
suit at l.30

50c Women's Silk and Taffeta
Silk moves. strlQ
on speotal sole ...i... . ""y

$3.00 Oenuln Leu '.her Pult Ca-iO- .

?4 or t'B Inches long. Strong llnlns:
shirt rata locks nnd At
brass cstches, l.10

$2.60 Rattan Suit Onscwsulta hie
lndv or inani 21 or !S Inches lnnu,scanvas .llneil oh sale "JQ
Wednesday

$7 60 Cow Leather Caes t.lried
and straps all around brass lock
and catches ?. hinse tl 10
special sale price Ve.ini'v. . ""

$1 50 ranvs.s Covered Suit Cses
steel frame, well lined, brass SQ
lock and key. on sale Wednesday
Oratst barcains In ths United

States at this stors to Trunks and
Band Bars.

$1.00 value Children's Patent
Ankle Tie FHimps 49c

$1.00 Children's .Whl'e Purk Canvas
Button Shoes and Lace Ox- -

v t
fords, all sizes, your choli-- e ...

' Aa soon a our and second floor is we Mill
handle a full line of furniture, carpets and stoves.
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87c
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laled cane sugar. $1.01 WACAStOJfl OS BA-F.XB- B

BIBr UHE1T- 1- ,f na
hi B FLODB 48-l- sack of1 t U.o

i Kuaianleed flour, no'
ZiAWCB For- - better, per sack. .11.31 COIH itEAi SncKs of

at . so w hue ur yi ii. i"iIllStlX BOA . in harl
STEW Lb., i,eie for 98c ;POTATOEB ( ..'.or id .
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-- jo

POT BOAST -- No hone. IVORY SOAP 5 br.remoed. lb ..lOo heie fur 19c PIIUWES I.hf i"
(i) size. 10-i- h'.xes.

BEEP SWEET BBEADS TOILET BOAP Three )ie,. lb al li- - i

per lb. nt BSC 10c bars fur 22c
YEAST rOAM-- At 30Calf sweet iiiadi dvtci cleanser

pei. lb., at 36c isns here lur ISc.PEAS. COEH Alf D TO- -
MAMiS-l- kBOIL BEEP BAPOLIO Two I "r ,lf.; i.,ni ui ...$i.33

per It., at So iKc iiere for ... 15c ,cr cuii at lno

BBISKET BOH, BEEF VOBV PLAKES T.i PEAKS. PEACHES '3.
per lh.. Sol 10c parkuKes Inr...l5o; AFitlCOTb - .;..i sriin.
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R. E. WELCH, GROCER
SUS Farnam St. pho0rnHg25,16,44

Graduating Gifts
For II arlrl a tiny irrn. s pennant sna chain,

iiraielet. piece of silver for the dreser. 1 r the ,o
buttons.
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a at' n. a itrnu iwoor store
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Rest
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Look for ths name
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S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street
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